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Janesville Farmers Market, Inc. Board of Directors: 

David Frank, Treasurer 

Lisa Jess 

Janet Kassel 

Haley Lopez, Vice Chair 

Bryan Meyer 

Terry Nolan, Chair 

Laura Peck 

Gail Pratt-Tingfah 

Christine Rebout, Secretary 

 

Janesville Farmers Market, Inc. Manager 

Stephanie Aegerter 

Community Partners: 

Affiliations: 
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Janesville Farmers Market 2014 Sponsors 

MELON: 

 

 

   TOMATO: 

 

 

    (EBT Sponsor) 

   

        (Entertainment Sponsor) 
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CARROT:  

Janesville Area Convention and Visitors 

Bureau (in kind sponsor) 

The Looking Glass 

Lucky Cat Cards 

The Olde Towne Mall 

Rock Roll 'n' Run Triathlon 

Why The Fuss? Technical Solutions 

Basics Cooperative 

Curves of Stoughton 
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Reflections 

The market’s 10th season continued the trend in growth, extending toward Milwaukee Street and past the 

BMO Bank parking lot.  Most of the growth was in the number of daily craft vendors.   The craft vendors 

helped fill the gaps in our market during a year of lower attendance for many farm vendors due to weather 

conditions and farm obligations.  Of the 66 Seasonal and Partial Season stalls that were sold in 2014, 42 

were sold to farm vendors, which is about 64%.  Below is a comparison of the number and type of 

vendors from the past three seasons. 

 2012 2013 2014 

Total Vendors 68 83 99 

Farm Vendors 35 41 42 

Food Vendors 7 12 10 

Art/ Service Vendors 26 30 49 

Highlights 

This report documents the successes of the 2014 market season. These accomplishments would not have 

been possible without our ongoing partnership with Everyone Cooperating to Help Others (ECHO), and 

the incredible support of our generous sponsors. The Janesville Farmers Market would also like to thank 

Yuri Rashkin for being a great partner and supporter of entertainment at the market. Yuri secured 

Helgesen Development Corp. as an entertainment sponsor, helped bring in musicians, and played for 

patrons on many market days.   

We would also like to thank St. Mary's Janesville Hospital for sponsoring the market at the Melon level.  

Our partnership with them for their annual Produce Power event in April was a huge success, with 

attendance of over 200 people.  The St. Mary's Janesville Hospital sponsorship gave them a monthly 

presence at the market.  Their chef, Chef Raechal Maat, offered seasonal recipes and food samples on the 

fourth Saturday, June through September.   Customers loved the samples, and vendors reported an 

increase in sales when their products were used in the recipes. 

Last, but not least, Janesville Farmers Market wishes to thank all of the volunteers who helped with 

market set up and tear down, data collection, customer service, EBT sales, food sampling and more!  We 

were lucky to have several adult and youth volunteers who provided an average of 11 hours of volunteer 

service per Saturday. 
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Budget  

The market’s good financial position allowed the Board of Directors to invest in advertising, market 

manager education and participation in various community events.  Board Chair Terry Nolan submitted a 

successful grant proposal for a USDA Farmers Market Promotion Program Grant, which was awarded to 

JFM in September for the 2015 and 2016 seasons.  This grant will provide for increased marketing and 

outreach, cooking education, volunteer recruitment and vendor development.  The grant also promoted 

the part time manager to full time hours, starting in November.  The following Income and Expense 

report reflects the first installment of FMPP funds, which arrived February 2nd, 2015. 

The following table displays the budget for 2014 in comparison to our actual income and expense data 

through February 2nd, when the first installment of the FMPP Grant Funds were deposited into our account. 

 Budgeted Income Actual Income (through 02/02/2015) 

Full Seasonal permits $6,400.00 6,332.00 

Partial Season and other $1,200.00 2,379.00 (includes winter market) 

Daily vendor fees $4,200.00 3,460.50 

Donations $7,700.00 4,531.00 

Merchandise $300.00 650.08 

FMPP Grant, 1st Installment  9,521.00 

Total Income $19,800.00 26,873.58 

 Budgeted Expenses Actual Expenses 

Payroll $12,000.00 16,602.20 

Insurance $1,000.00 986.00 

Advertising $3,000.00 1,725.00 

Phone $850.00 772.52 

City fees $550.00 855.00 (includes Senior Center rental for winter market) 

Supplies & materials $850.00 1,444.31 

Postage $150.00 272.80 

Manager Training $1,000.00 365.00 

Miscellaneous $400.00 232.50 + 775.00 in entertainment  

Total Expenses $19,800.00 24,030.33 
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Marketing 

The Janesville Farmers Market once again utilized a variety of advertising venues.  Print ads in the 

Janesville Gazette and radio ads on WCLO fulfilled the market’s commitment to promote its sponsors 

through traditional media.  In addition, Stephanie Aegerter phoned into WCLO every Saturday morning 

for a 2-4 minute conversation about that day's events and products available.  JFM also put print ads in 

the City of Janesville Summer Activity Guide. 

Stephanie continued to add content to the market website, making pages for vendors and writing 

occasional blog posts with recipes and ideas.  Stephanie also regularly updated the market’s Facebook 

page with photos, information, and events. As of December 15th, the JFM Facebook page had 2,000 likes 

and an actively engaged audience.  Stephanie continued the weekly emails to vendors and monthly emails 

to customers, expanding both email lists through a sign-up sheet at the market and at various events in the 

community. 

The Janesville Gazette ran three positive articles about the Janesville Farmers Market in 2014.  These 

articles helped promote the start of the market season, the receipt of the FMPP Grant and the December 

7th Winter Market.   

JFM enjoyed being part of several local events in 2014, including the Produce Power event with St. 

Mary's Janesville Hospital in early April, the Rotary Gardens Earth Day celebration in April, the Shop 

Local Expo in November and Janesville's Jolly Jingle in December.  All of these events provided 

opportunities to connect with customers, promote the market and offer education about local food. 

Community Building 

As part of our community building efforts, Janesville Farmers Market has continued to be active with UW 

Extension in Farm to School efforts.  The new Farm to School AmeriCorps members came to the farmers' 

market in October with kids' activities that included a fun Scavenger Hunt with prizes.  They also 

participated in our December 7th Winter Market, offering food samples made with their new Bike-

Powered Blender, which promotes both exercise and healthy food at the same time. 

Market Manager Stephanie Aegerter had reached out to the Hedberg Public Library in 2013 about 

offering local food education at the library.  As a result, in 2014, she worked with Library staff to help 

design and offer a summer Library Explorers program about farmers' markets.  The kids in the program 

especially enjoyed identifying the local fruits and vegetables in a market photo slideshow and playing 

farmers' market with pretend food.  In addition, Stephanie partnered with Library staff to offer a Holistic 

Wellbeing Fair in August. 

JFM was excited this year to participate with the Downtown Development Alliance, the City of 

Janesville, Hedberg Public Library, the Rock County Historical Society and Janesville Performing Arts 

Center to put together Janesville's Jolly Jingle, a family fun holiday event the weekend of December 5 – 

7.  The event was a huge success, offering tree lighting, holiday shows, crafts for kids, snow tubing in the 

park, a lighted parade, fireworks and other inexpensive family-friendly entertainment in and around 

Downtown Janesville.  As part of Janesville's Jolly Jingle, JFM held its first Sunday Indoor Winter 
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Market at the Senior Center in Downtown Janesville.  This “Christkindl Holiday Market” had 28 local 

vendors, including pickles, honey, cheese, chicken, soap, bakery items, jewelry, photography, sewn crafts, 

wood crafts and more!  Attendance was estimated at about 300 customers.  Future indoor winter markets 

in the Senior Center building are being considered. 

Food Justice 

Like many other cities in the country, Janesville has limited fresh food options in the downtown. The 

Janesville Farmers Market helps meet nutritional needs by providing fresh local produce six months of 

the year just one block away from the Historic 4th Ward neighborhood, a USDA identified food desert. To 

increase access for low income individuals and families, Everyone Cooperating to Help Others (ECHO) 

provides food vouchers to the clients they serve.  ECHO clients continue to be very thankful for the free 

vouchers, which help them obtain farm-raised foods at the farmers' market June through September.  In 

2014, ECHO provided $6,350 in vouchers to their clients who came to the Janesville Farmers Market 

between June and September.  ECHO also helps to administer our Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 

Program (SNAP/ EBT) token program, which allows customers to use their Food share benefits at the 

market.  We are thankful for their help in making local, farm-fresh food available to people who need it. 

From ECHO 

The ECHO Janesville Farmers Market (JFM) Food Voucher Program was greatly 

appreciated by ECHO clients.  ECHO distributed a total of 1,268 vouchers from June 

through September 2014, thereby assisting ECHO clients with fresh, locally-grown fruits, 

vegetables, meats, cheese, eggs, and honey. Community donations and a matching grant 

from anonymous donors through the Community Foundation of Southern Wisconsin 

made it possible to distribute vouchers again this year. ECHO appreciates the support it 

received from the Community Foundation of Southern Wisconsin, the Janesville Farmers 

Market, and the JFM Board of Directors. 


